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to hold
The Little Store on the Corner * FALL TRACK MEET

Mr. Harden, representing the Norris-Cleve Co., of *

Atlanta, Georgia, passed us the compliment of saying 4; Contest Will Be First Event
that he had never placed their line in competition with y of its Kind Ever Staged

as complete and up-to-the minute as we carried. J at I’ottn State*

| i'KOSIi WILL PRESENT
SEVERAL (iOOI) RUNNERS

We are giving you the best,

Bulletin
LIONS PACK CRITICAL Tin- I'irst int.-n-kiss full li;h*U nn-iM

test in navy mssLE' ,v-r ;,t Iv,,n win ~rrur
.it Min'-thirty *•*«•!<n>k in tin*
on tin- Arrimry tr:u*J;. Kv«*ry

uiMh')'ci:i»ni:in w!n> Iki.s i>lim-tI tr.-irk<C*»ntinu«*l from pjtsjo.)

i riihiy Ntm'inlMT
•••rurut'.Mvnt .-..nliilon.'o to »iu* :«k .» MiJisiituto for uyni must pjirtlrl

2: ijo p. in.-—n-tunirv
pate in lveeiVe erodll No entry lists

Th." Now in lohiilo It. Bonro.l for «■.-
mxl to it Bi-o.il oxtont •"»* »'ill not to blkii up tot- tin-

... 1,., o„lon,li.l ilrivinit power to off- ■•><•<•■»*■ Vt.r-
'i.,'om.«i.f» Hlrontstit. The lino W Irook nton „ro liter the

'.eon,BOS one inn..ire,l IIt„l Kixty-oiKln lor llioir own elnsses.
per mini while tin- haekfield Klimmr* KvimWerl ,

averages fine* litimhvti aiul sixty-eight That imimmiw's events will Im* well 1
jmtiiids. Tin- Middie hneks are power- worth -jll<-n<Jiis seen when tt list of
2UI .-mil a emnhinntion which may runners win* expert to eoinpete is eun-
prov** dit'fietiU for Ihr/MoU's nu*n to sidered. Among the frush wlm inieml
st«it*. ('nimiy. the i|iurU*rhaok. who j( , i-nter Hir meet are Shipley, liarkley,
w,.tli«- J«*ne tonehdown against .-mil Arm in the mil**. These men have
Penn last Saturday. is a flashy player ~}] niaite exeelleiit reeords in their
ami will hear eonsiderlile walehlng. m*ep schools ami have given good evi-
ls rrrhei and Xorris. fullhaeks. are great denee that they ran maintain them at
phimp-rs ami >uak** consistent gains hy |vmi State. Shipley, especially, has
line-bucking. Mrlvr ami Oulltm, halt- e\hil>itet| marked ahility as a runner,
l.aeks, eornplete a haekl'iehl which ear- ns the eio.-.s e.mntry s<|ttail. liatehelor
ri-s a powerful |iiim-h in offensive me- ; 111•! Ward .n** also promising entries
ties. while havis who entries from Mercers-

miJ. Auditorium
Saturday. November *

I: tr. s>. m. -Ti—l's* St-r.-iji. »«'

wr I'iolil
J:Km p. m.—Track Meet.

-IV-mh .S:^.> I’rosh vs. I*i:t
N«*w 1' ielil

7: (Mi p. n». —V. -M- C. *l. Movies. Tin*.
in CMhes". Old

Ch»|*l
bt'Ml p. m.* HurLtn Company Kn

Auditorium

Motiriny, .Votfinln*r K

30 p. in.—Pi*>sh "V (’:ihin»*t IJaiopi**!

I 'niv'Tsltv rjuh
s: I". |i. m.- .Mvilir.il Dr. It**

'n«<ur. Auditorium T ,„. .Vjivv Itii*". in nil probability. will btn-g Arad-my and wlm has run for
1.,- composed of I'.iit, left end; Holies. Ml- .Mm-uinf.si.l- A. C. of Now York,

, u-kli*. Carney. l-l'l guard; Mnt- Jiiv-s promise of .1 good exhibition,
th-ws. e-nter: l.entz. right guard: Tut. .Mile to He timid
Walker. right tackle. ami Taylor. right m :u lil<- ‘2K. Hathburn. ‘it!. tdwitic ‘2«
♦•ml. Parr. It-11-s. Carney and Taylor rhandr- '2U will run in (ho iwo
nr- til v-t-rons <>l th- team whifli pla>- ~Vi.nt. and these yearlings promise
-.1 against Penn State lasi season. tt:it will -.|iinl in interest ami
Taylor ami Walker were badly battered „„ ylhhiif that will occur
in the tussle with Penn lasi Saturday ,hlJ.|im In hurdles. Moore
hut they have both recovered sufficient- . , nt< |(1 ~ fj, v,.rit-. while Kyle
ly to allow them to start the game to-j js ,|SI , t j„, hurdles.
day. ! Of the varsity men who will enter.

‘•Tiny” McMahon h:is reeovored from Mile ’23 will do the hurdles, while
Injuries received in the tussle with Carter ‘l’.'! will enter the mile. Tice
Syracuse and will probably be back at *2:* will endeavor to rapture the pole
right tackle. Captain Heinz will likely vault honors for tile .seniors, ufliile
fill In's old berth til the pivot position , Kratz T- ami Wient *23 will also eom-
whlle Logue. who lias lieen putting; tip ; pete in the pole vault,
a great fight for a place on the line all 1 This is the first meet before the hand-
season, will take Schuster's place at < leap meets of winter, which will be-
left tackle. ‘'Mill" Hamilton and | gin shortly after Thanksgiving. "Hank"
‘•Dutch" Hedenk may be counted upon jKaiiffinann '23, Captain of the varsity
to hold down the guard positions white i track squad, has charge of the meet.
Clock will prove an aide substitute in ;The first fall frush-soph track .and field
case of need. j meet which was to have been held

".Mike” Palm, who was battered | tomorrow has been deferred until a
severely last Saturday, is in good con- i biter dale.
ditinn mire more and will start in Ills ) o

I pi:,,.,. q.K.Hor.mrryj Flt,. :sn~ l:x WAXT n ; ST«JIS",l„o„ .■„„! Karl Knjla. Il,c remain!,,,: Alt 111.IS111:1 >AT imembers of the brilliant Penn State
trio will occupy the halfback position*, j “ U“sf,lvi‘a th:,t aU aPPIyIMIC t«

Hither Singer or I.affcrt.v will 1h? the • should he ahidished” is
choice for fullback, kafierty replaced! ~u‘u‘ lssllt‘ f ‘ ,r th,> :inm,al snplmmort-
Singer in scrimmage several times this; freshman debut- at Swarthmnre this
week and Hezdek seemed well pleased ! ■Vol ' l'
with his work, both defensives and

• offensive I’ATUOMZK Olilt AIIVKItTISIJItS

Notices
Advance Ticket Sale

An advance sale of tickets for the
Olee Cliit* concert will be held on Co-op.
Tuesday ami Wednesday evenings,

Xovemlrtrr seventh and eigth. . from
seven to eight p. m.

AGRONOMY STUDENTS
HOLD FIRST MEETING

The Clover Club, the organization of

the Agronomy students of the School
of Agriculture, liehl the tlrst meeting of
the year Tuesday evening in Hoorn 104
Agricultural Huilding. The principal
item of business conducted at the open-

ing meeting was the election of otlicers
for the coming year. M. C. Hush '2l
was elected president. C. It. Simmons
*24. secretary, and A. 11. Smith *24.

Professor Hardener. Head of the De-

partment of Agronomy, explained the

changes in the Agronomy course which
have been effected in order to enable
students in Agroinsny to specialize in
Soil Technology, or crop production and
‘at the same lime allow students desir-
ing a general course in agriculture V

The course as rearranged 'allows nine
select more electives than formerly.
The course as rearranged allows nine
ehvtive credits for the tlrst semester of
the junior year and six for the second;
semester: during the sen! *r year each
student will In* permitted to carry elev-
en elective credits the lirst semester
ami fourteen elective credits the second
semester. From the standpoint of of-;
feriug a general course through the1
selection of elective subjects the Agr<*n-

otnv Department compares favorably

witli any of the Departments on tile
••liar. The subjects offered for selec-

tion are divided into three groups ac-
cording to the phaseof Agronomy work
til which the student wishes to special-
ize. Professor Hardener also railed
attention to the opportunities for,the

college trained agronomist in research
and teaching as well as in Hie practical
busiucs of fanning.

Professor Patrick also of the Agron-
omy Department followed with a sum-
mary of the activities of soil technology
specialists in government soil work.

Cereal Crop Contest
The project of a Penn State grain

judging team was given the initial stim-
ulus at the Tuesday evening meeting
when the club members voted tosupport
a grain judging contest to lie held some-
time in January. Arrangements will
lie carried on under the supervision of
Professors Cramer and Cobb. The club
members will play an important part In
arranging for premiums. All students
in the crops course will be eligible to
compete in the preliminary contest,
and if suttieient interest can be aroused
among a large enough number of in-
stitutions. an inter-collegiate contest
may Ik? staged in connection with the
grain show on the occasion of the In-
ternational 'Livestock Exposition held
annually in Chicago.

Agronomy Seminar
Tlie weekly Agronomy Seminar con-

ducted by the members of the Agronomy
staff is held every Tuesday afternoon
in Hoorn 103 Agricultural Huilding at
three-thirty. This semester the semin-
ar will concentrate upon a symposium
on the uses of lime and on soil acidity.
Members of other departments are wel-
come to attend the meetings.

The student seminar held as a part
of the senior work in Agronomy is held
from eight-thirty to ten on Wednesday
morning. Technical subjects vitally re-
lated to crops, soils, farm management,
and farm machinery are discussed.

I eat
I Regularly at

| Penn State Cafe

CALL US UP
And make an appoint-
ment for your house

party picture.
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Robison Block State College
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PLANS FOR PENN'A. DAY i anti Varsity Quartet in several situelaliy 1 lost the strength of the funner. as the] a freshman, was the

NOW BEING ARRANGED Ih:U wUI lu‘ Ul nrst slrinn runners hail not been show-] i>.n ivturnhiK n
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,
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defeated the yearlings although Shipley Day meet with Carne
Military I»c|t:irtmciil inlt-mls |u sl.ts" a

ivsnni-mal n-vU-w mi Holmes Field. in
llu- murnins. in i-iMiperatUm with llu*
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(Continued from first paire)

L. K. METZGER Li K. Ml
“The Fastest Growing Store in State Colie

•nth. in the Auditorium ;it s«*\vn-thiriy. : j
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......... ,
.. . Loach ran Martin stnuoil a mis:Several new features which are not

is yw revealed, will he added to tin- r ' ia,l, '-v r‘“'‘* n,l-v U*iween the vnr
program, featuring both the Give Clnh sity ami freshman teams in order ti

7—“EAT THE MILLER WAY’
on Thanksgiving Day

“TURKEY”
All you can eat for $1

Cafeteria Service Only

MILLER’S CAFETERIA
RESTAURANT and SODA GRILL

232—Fifth Ave. Arcarle—232
440 Miller’s Way—Subway

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Cupyriylit 19.” Hurt Schalfncr & Marx

They’re “looking you over too”

VOUR overcoat is going to be the
. chief factor in your personal ap-

pearance during the coming months.
You can’t afford to take chances on such
an important item.

You’re sure of looking your best in
one of our new Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoats. For style, warmth and com-
fort they’re unsurpassed.

Special values on Tuxedo, Full Dress
Suits and Furnishings.

MONTGOMERY & COMPAN
Bellefonte State College

Take along a Rand, McNally map
hiking or driving to the football gan

Penn State College Seal Pa
Blue Seal only 65c per quire box

Other Seal papers85,95, $1.05,1.15,1,2(

SCHRAFFT CANDY
* None Better made

50c per pound.

Magazines Magazines Maga;

L. K. METZ
111-115 Allen St.


